
Volga Dream

MS Volga Dream carries 109 passengers, with a crew of 60. The ship has 56 comfortable cabins and
all feature either a window or a porthole and a bathroom with separate glass shower. Each cabin is
equipped with air conditioning, mini-bar, safety deposit box, telephone, and flat screen television
featuring international satellite programming and films as well as various radio and music channel
options.

Year build 1959

Year refurbished 2007

Overall length 96 m / 314 ft

Overall width 14.5 m / 48 ft

Bridge deck height above waterline 13.2 m / 43 ft

Draught 2.5 m / 8.2 ft

Max. speed 25 km/hour / 13.5 knots

Displacement 1473 tonnes

Electrical voltage 220 V — 50 Hz

o Single Seating Dining room with rich choice of Russian and European dishes
o Neva Lounge with AV equipment, Wi-Fi and Bar with live music
o Ladoga Bar with Plantation Teak Deck Furniture
o Library with 2 computers connected to Internet
o Tea and Coffee station (24 hours)
o Boutique with folk craft items
o Barbers & Hair Dresser
o Fitness Center
o Sauna and Massage room
o Laundry (no dry cleaning)
o First Aid
o Major Credit Cards Accepted
o Non-Smoking Policy
o Pets not allowed



Standard cabin on the Cabin Deck

Dimensions:
90 to 101 sq ft/8.4 to 9.4 sq m
Type: Twin
Bed size: 91x200 cm / 36x79 inches

Standart Stateroom features the following amentities:

Porthole windows

Private bathroom with shower

Spacious closet

Air conditioning

Direct dial telephone

Satellite television (flat-screen TV)

Private electronic safe

Minibar

Radio

Hair dryer

Bathrobes and slippers

Welcome fruit basket

220V outlets



Standard cabin on the Main Deck

Dimensions:
100 to 114 sq ft/9.3 to 10.6 sq m
Type: Twin
Bed size: 91x200 cm / 36x79 inches

Superior Stateroom features the following amentities:

Large picture windows

Private bathroom with shower

Spacious closet

Air conditioning

Direct dial telephone

Satellite television (flat-screen TV)

Private electronic safe

Minibar

Radio

Hair dryer

Bathrobes and slippers

Welcome fruit basket

220V outlets



Deluxe Stateroom cabin on the Promenade Deck

Dimensions:
111 to 122 sq ft/10.3 to 11.3 sq m
Type: Double
Bed size: 180x200 cm / 71x79 inches

Staterooms 313 and 314
Dimentions:
117 sq ft/10.9 sq m
Type: Double
Bed size: 140x200 cm
Additional furniture: writing desk and chair

Deluxe Stateroom features the following amentities:

Large picture windows

Private bathroom with shower

Spacious closet

Air conditioning

Direct dial telephone

Satellite television (flat-screen TV)

Private electronic safe

Minibar

Radio

Hair dryer

Bathrobes and slippers

Welcome fruit basket

220V outlets



Junior suite cabin on the Promenade Deck

Dimensions:
141 to 158 sq ft/13.1 to 14.7 sq m
Type: Double
Bed size: 180x200 cm / 71x79 inches

Junior Suite features the following amentities:

Large picture windows

Private bathroom with shower

Spacious closet

Air conditioning

Direct dial telephone

Satellite television (flat-screen TV)

Private electronic safe

Minibar

Radio

Hair dryer

Bathrobes and slippers

Welcome fruit basket

220V outlets



Owners Suite on the Promenade Deck

Dimensions: 260 sq ft/24.2 sq m
Type: Double
Bed size: 180x200 cm / 71x79 inches
Additional furniture: 2 armchairs, sofa, desk

Owner's Suite features the following amentities:

Large picture windows

Private bathroom with shower

Spacious closet

Air conditioning

Direct dial telephone

Satellite television (flat-screen TV)

Private electronic safe

Minibar

Radio

Hair dryer

Bathrobes and slippers

Welcome fruit basket

220V outlets



Single cabin on the Promenade Deck

Dimensions:
64 to 69 sq ft/5.9 to 6.4 sq m
Type: Single
Bed size: 91x200 cm / 36x79 inches

Single features the following amentities:

Large picture window

Private bathroom with shower

Spacious closet

Air conditioning

Direct dial telephone

Satellite television (flat-screen TV)

Private electronic safe

Minibar

Radio

Hair dryer

Bathrobes and slippers

Welcome fruit basket

220V outlets



Deluxe Single cabin on the Boat Deck

Dimensions: 81 sq ft/7.5 sq m
Type: Single
Bed size: 91x200 cm / 36x79 inches
Additional furniture: desk, chair

Deluxe Single features the following amentities:

Large picture windows

Private bathroom with shower

Spacious closet

Air conditioning

Direct dial telephone

Satellite television (flat-screen TV)

Private electronic safe

Minibar

Radio

Hair dryer

Bathrobes and slippers

Welcome fruit basket

220V outlets



Superior Stateroom cabin on the Boat Deck

Dimensions:
95 to 126 sq ft/8.8 to 11.7 sq m
Type: Twin
Bed size: 91x200 cm / 36x79 inches

Superior Stateroom features the following amentities:

Large picture windows

Private bathroom with shower

Spacious closet

Air conditioning

Direct dial telephone

Satellite television (flat-screen TV)

Private electronic safe

Minibar

Radio

Hair dryer

Bathrobes and slippers

Welcome fruit basket

220V outlets



Junior suite cabin on the Boat Deck

Dimensions: 141 sq ft/13.1 sq m
Type: Double
Bed size: 180x200 cm / 71x79 inches
Additional furniture: chair, desk

Junior Suite features the following amentities:

Large picture windows

Private bathroom with shower

Spacious closet

Air conditioning

Direct dial telephone

Satellite television (flat-screen TV)

Private electronic safe

Minibar

Radio

Hair dryer

Bathrobes and slippers

Welcome fruit basket

220V outlets



Deluxe (superior) Junior suite cabin on the Boat Deck

Dimensions:
163 to 170 sq ft/15.1 to 15.8 sq m
Type: Double
Bed size: 180x200 cm / 71x79 inches
Additional furniture: sofa, chair, desk

Deluxe Junior Suite features the following amentities:

Large picture windows

Private bathroom with shower

Spacious closet

Air conditioning

Direct dial telephone

Satellite television (flat-screen TV)

Private electronic safe

Minibar

Radio

Hair dryer

Bathrobes and slippers

220V outlets

Welcome fruit basket



Dining

The Volga Dream offers the best of traditional Russian cuisine, international flavors, extraordinary
personal service and attention to details, making every meal feel like an experience.

At breakfast there’s a choice of continental, American and Russian options. Enjoy Russian pancakes
with homemade jams, fresh pastries, steaming hot porridge or a selection of continental meats and
cheeses with crispy fresh bread. Or perhaps you’d like a made-to-order omelet or eggs benedict on
toast? Accompanied by freshly squeezed juices, fresh fruits, yoghurts and mueslis and of course good
French coffee you’ll feel ready to face the day ahead.

Every day a delightful buffet lunch is served in the restaurant with the international dishes on offer
inspired by the local produce bought onshore that day. On sunny days it’s our pleasure to invite guests
up on to the Sun Deck to enjoy some al fresco dining and a barbeque lunch as we sail off down the
beautiful Volga river to our next destination.

For most however the main event is always the a la carte evening dinner. Taking a different theme
every day our Chef brings fine dining to your table night after night. From the fresh steamed sturgeon to
a rack of lamb or steak au poivoire, tiger prawns and authentic Russian borsch, every meal is a chance
to marvel at the culinary excellence of our innovative kitchen and the excellent seafood available
around Russia’s longest river.

Wine

At lunch and dinner times a choice of red or white wines is served as complimentary with your meal. For
those wishing something more special, our Maitre D’ will be glad to offer a selection of finest wines to
accompany your meal.

Tea & coffee

What you want, whenever you want it! 24 hours a day free teas, coffee, juice and cookies are available,
so you never need to wait a moment to enjoy the view with a fresh drink and snack.



A sample menu for Dinner on the Volga Dream

A sample menu for Lunch on the Volga Dream




